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(1) use separate answer books for section I and section iI.
(2) Ql in Section I and e4 in Section II are compulsory.
(3) Figures to the riEht indieate marks of each qlestion.

SECTION - I
Explain ,Accounting standard No. 10 Accounting for Fixed Assets in brief.

GANPAT I.'HIVSRSITY

B.C*m. Examlnation April AtlL4
B.Coilr, Senrester Z {CEC$}

The latance sheet of Rant and S r[on 3113;2012 is as under:
Liabillties tl€,---_f._ Assets

i 60,000 I Goodw'rll
000 I guitdinq

Seat No.

Tota! Marks:7CI

Rr ---_l

(11)

(12)

QT

Q2

lital of Ram
Carital of Shvam
Generai R,eserve

Rarn's Loan
Bank Loan

Creditors

WgrhnsLrleutsgarb
Provident Filnd
Workrnen's Corn
TOTAT

l'4achi
000 Stock

Investments
Cash & Bank

(tr) Goodwitl of the firm to be valued ai Rs.X.0,800
(2) All the liabilities except Ram's loan are to [:e accepted by the company.
(3) The company took over all the assets of the fimn except cah balance Rs.

8000.
(4) fixed Asseis were to be purchased at 20910 more than the book value.
i5) stock to be purchaseci at 20gro less than the book varue.
(6) Debtors to be taken over rruith a provision of Bad-Debt Reserve at 10o/o.
{7) Firm's Dissoiutin:n expenses Rs"1000 which was borne by the cCIfiipany.
(8) Purchase eonsideratisn is to be paid in 10,000 fully paid up Equtiy Share at

100/c, p!"€ffiiurn, 12?'o400 Debentures each of Rs, 100 at 10o/o discbunt and
the rest of amount in cash.

(9) The remaining shares are issued to the public at a premium of l0o/o which
were taken up and paid fcrr.

(10) Preliminary expenses of the company amounted ta Rs. 1"2CI0.
Fass jourmal entrles !m the bosrks of R.ag$rav Ltd" And prspare *pening Balance
pheet of ther mew cornpany.
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Debtors 35,000

-*_:- E,Q.B. . _?,ogq
Bills Receivable

OR



Q2 The business of Vishnu was acquireci by Laxmi Corvipany Ltd, \l-/,th effect front 1*

-lanuary ,?0:11. Ail the assets were taken over''+rith the exeeption of hook debts Rs.

$CICIfiS lryhich the undertslck tr e':ilect on behalf of the vendor- The con'tpany also

undertoek to Bay off the ercelitors of the vendor erf Rs. ?il000 erut of the realization fram
his dehtors. F*r thls serviee Lhe cornpany is to ciiarge a cornn'rission of 3o,/o on anrclunt

i'ealized fr"srrr debrtors and lYo on an:ount paid to creditors.
The eonrpany had realized total book debts for F{s, 58,000 while creditors

were palrJ at a cash disecunt nf 5o/o. The eompany had paid arnount Cue ts vendor in
cash.
You ane requ[red t* g*msu nseessscy.Ssurnal Hntries and tu sPtow the rre$evant
Eedger aecoumts rn the trpm*ks of tfue frsffipeny"

qB(A) Surat Teytiles t-td. trssueil sCl,fi*i] equiflr shares of Rs.20 each. M/s Amichand ancl Sons {12}
entered into an undervrriting fisreeffient for unclerwriting the wlrole of the issue to the
pi.iblic nt a cornmission of 5r,r*. The rornparry received applieations for 47,00CI shares,

hence the balanee tryas taken up by ti:e undeiwi'iters.
Pass necessary entries ir, the beloks r:f the company, assunring that all the amount has

beerl recelved in full. 
OR

UB{e} Gofunal Ltd. Makes a public issue of 1,50,000 shares of Rs. 1"0 each at a premium of (CI9}

10olo. Uncienruriters ll*1r, Agdanr, Bagdam and Tigdarn undennrrite whole issue +n equal

i:asis. Csrni:any receiveei tetal appllcatlons for 1,40,000 shares .Particulars regarding
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Q3(ffi)
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{t}A statenrent shovuing the !f;#bllity sf underwriters"
iZy lourmaEise tlre above tnamsaetions im the hCIoks of Golrma$ Llrmited.

R L.td."Issued 80000 share of Rs" L0 each, out ot- which 60,000 shares have heert

underwritten by tshallatr and Scns" Applications we!"e received for 64,000 shares of which

marked appliratir:ns'were 45,0CI0 shares"

&scertain the gfahElEty of the slE?clensrlten"

sEsTrst{ * [r
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Qd$ The Balance Sheet of Rahul Co, as on 3L-3-2011 is as under:
Balance Sheet

t-iabilities Assets
4000 6s/o Curnullative
Pref"share of Rs. 100 each

4100,000

75,0$0 Equity Shares of Rs.
L0 each

7,50,000

60y'o Secured Sebentures
Accrued Int, on Debentures

rqgg
500

$ebtors
StocK

P@
-Prqf,t-gld_Loss ffs_ -----_--

The Tribunal approved a scherne of re-orgarrization to take effect on 1.

whereby,
April,20L1

(L) The 60lo Curn" Preference shares to be written down to Rs. 75 each antl equity
shares to Rs. 2 each.

(2) Of the Cum. Preference shares dividend which are in arrears for 4 years,3l4 to
be waived and eqr.rity shares of Rs. 2 each to be allotted for the remaining.

(3) Accrued interest on Debentures to be paid in cash.
(4) Debenture h<;lders agreed to take over freehold propefi, book value of Rs.

1,0CI,000 at a valuation of Rs, 1,20,000 in part payment of their holding and to
pnovide additional cash of Rs. i.,30,000 secured by a floating charge on
company's assets at an interest rate 8o/o.

(5) Patents goodwill and prelirninary expenses to be wrlffen off"
(6) Stock to be written off by Rs. 65,000.

{7) Arnount of Rs" 68,500 of i:e provided for bad-debt.

{8) Remaining freehold property ta be revalued at Rs. 3,87,50C
(9) Trade Investments be sold for Rs" I,,40,000"

{10} Directcrrs to aecept settlement of their lsan as to $0o/othereof by allotment of
equiby shares *f Rs. 2 each and as to Sclc in cash the baiance 5CIla being waived.

(il") There were capital eommitments totaling Rs, 2,50,000. These contracts are to be
cancelied on payments of SYo of the eontract price as a penalty.
You are required tcr show Journal entries relating to the above Trensactions and
prepare the Balance Sheet of the eonlpany after completion of scheme.

tlu

Freehold Property

Trade Investrnents

P"y 3 d'5 r
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q5 ft:llowinq !s the information of the Fire Department of New India Insurance Co, Ltd as (12)
on 31-3-2012
l?articLrlars 

"

I nuse** '* irnJfplred risk $ri 81"$7011

I Liability for outstanding clairns. cn 31-3-2ff11.

R^s.

qr40r0tlo

80,000
1.20.000
8,000
5.60,000
36,000
12.000
14,40,000

_ag9-'gag__-
18,000
10,000
1,20,000

5s,gqg___ "

14,000
4.80.000

31-3-?012

Re-insrrrance Prernium
Rdns#ancd-Recovdie;
Fremiurn H,eceived

Com rn issi on on Re-i nsqffiIg3*A$:eplsd
Commission on Re-insLnrance ceded

i Interest and Dividend
i Tax Deciucted on aborve income
[Pront c,n safe of ;nvestnnents----

::_---*:::
(Ii Management Expenses of Rs. 5,40,000 and Legal Expenses of Rs. 21,000.
(?) Additional R.esenre of fire department is ttt be increased by 100/o on premium less

Re-lnsurance" R.eserve for unexpired risk for Fire Department shoutd be 50olo of
the premium less Re-insurance ,

Frepare Revenue Account from tlee aborye information,
OR

Qs{A} The R.evenue Account of FIre Insurance Departrnent of The Star General Insurance (OB)
Cornpany shows the profit of Rs. 10,00,000 for year ending 31* March, ?012 before

Q5(B}
Pass erec:essary journal entries.

For eaeh of the f'ollowing suh-questionsr fiIore than one ar]ssJers are given, out of
which only one answer is eorrect. You are requested to select the correct answer.
(L) Insurance Business in India ls regtrlated by-

{a) SEBI

{b} Reserve tsank

{c) IRDA
(d) insurance Companies

(Z)In fire husiness, reserve for unexpii'ed risk is kept at 
-*of 

Net Premium.

{a) 100o/s
(b) 50oit:
(c) X5olo

(d) 25olo

(3) Premium on re-insurar:ce ceded is shown as the prernium received.

{a) Added to
(b) Deducted from

{c) hlo Entry

i4) Legal Hxpenses incunecl in connectian with claims will be shown under the head

(a) Claims Paid
(b) Administrative ExPerrses

(04)

!eIng-u["q-e!spuU&lgIeryIui,tstr$.
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Bonus trtilized in reduction of
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Q6(A) The Gujarat Traders [-td" Purchased a running business of Partnership frm as on 1* (12)
January 2010. The company was incr:rporatlon on l't May,203"0. The followinE are the
particuiars fcr the year ended 31* December,2010.

(1) The turnover fsr the whole year ended on 31-12-2010 amounted to Rs.

24,00,000 out af which R.s" 4,00,000 reiated to the period from 1-1-2010 to 1-5-
201il.

(2) The Trading Account showed a gross profit of Rs. 9,60,000.
(3) The foilolving itenrs appear in Profit and Loss Aeccunt"

Director"'s fees Rs. L5,000,Auditor's fees Rs. 7500; R"ent ane! Rate are Rs. 48,000;
Staff Saiai'ies R.s. 1,20,000; Bad debts Rs. 20,000{cut of which Rs" 7000 related
ts debtors before 1-5-?0i0); Debenture interest Rs, 60000; Depreciation on Plant
ancl MaehinerrT Rs.36,000;Preiiminary Expenses Rs, 24,000; General Expenses Rs.

t8,000;epmmission on saies Rs. 36,000; Printing and Statiorrery Rs" 24,000.
Frorn the ahove inforn'ration, prepare a statement shawing Pre and post incorporation
profit,

oR.

86 Tata Co" Ltd was incorporated on X$Aprii 2,010 tcr purchase a runnlng business of a flrm (12)
from ls January ?010. The accounts of the year 2010 present following position:\-, 
(1) The gross profit for the year ending r:n 31-12-2010 was Rs. 7,20,000.
(2) The sale for the yean was Rs. 28,80,000 of which the sales for the first six rnonths

was Rs, 5,76,000 on uniform monthly basis"
(3) The expensss during the year 2010 were as under:

Director's f'ees Rs, 36,00S; Bad debts Rs.8640; Salary and G+neral Expenses R,s.

L,53,600; Prelirn(nary Expenses written off Rs. 12,000;Advertisenient (Under

ecntract at the rate of Rs.?400 per rnonth) R"s" 28,800; Oonation to Political

Pa$ryRs"12,000.
Frr:rn the above information prepare statement showing profit or loss prior to and after
incclrporaticn.
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